[On some cystographic appearances of prostatic pathology (author's transl)].
The author reports a personal series of 200 cases of prostatic pathology studied by perfusional urography and by radio-urological instrumental methodics. He considers, especially, some radiographic appearances of involvement of the vesical floor, correlating them with clinic and gross pathology. Thus he pointed out that: the marks on the vesical floor with the aspect of "spread wings" is the most frequent radiographic pattern showing the chronic prostatitis; "the endovesical lacuna" is disregarded aspect of medium lobe's hypertrophy, as well as the "raising as tent" of the vesical floor due probably to an hyposphincteric periurethral adenoma. Although the mameloned aspect of vesical floor is typical, only sometimes it is the sign of an early cancer of the superior face of the prostate.